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Just at this tiare when the peo-

ple of Williams too and Mactia are

ao much coaceraed aboat achran

foradraaciat the iati lists of the

lowa and comity it mast be re-

membtred that a good school is

?nn|. the fawaoet thiaga that

have been found requisite aad

necessary for the apboOdiag ofany

community. Good teachesa are

like poetSk "boni, not made," and
many there be who call theas-

adres teachers who deserve wot the

name, hence it behooves the peo-

ple of Williamstoa to be most care-

ful in their selection and when

they do find the right asaalo
4il«nd

by him.'" In the person of Phrf.

W. A. Hudgens the filliaswion

Academy has just the man it needs,

a fine disiplinarian, a conscientious

and competent instructor; what

more can be desired ? Make it to

his inteset to stay here, let him see

that you appreciate the importance

and completeness of his work

feeling assured that the rest may

be safely left to him. Seed yoar

boys and girli to school, for their

advantage because itwi Ihelp them

grow into self su-taining men and

women, and for the town's advan-

tsgc because a good school will be

a great inducement to bring] new

people to the town.

K HEAT wsmrm
(Tarboro ScMrtbrran.)

There is one enterprise in
Tarboro that should be more
than local. We allude to the
hospital?the Pittman Sanitar-
ium?which already to this com
munity has beeu a veritable
Godsend, and if the people of

this section of the State will
avail themselves of it when in
need ofhospital treatment they
willfind it the same beniflcent
institution that have those who
have received treatment there.

Equipped as well as any sani-
tarium or hospital in the large
cities, itdeserves the patronage
ofEastern North Carolina. It
was not projected as a money
miking institution, but to facO-
iate the treatment of patients,
by the physician*, with the best
burning, with the healthiest
surroundings.

It is managed by a board of
as ab!c physicians as any com-
munity can boast, but these
doctors who are in control do
not exclude the patients of
other physicians or the physic-
ians. It is open to both, to the
patient upon paying fees to
©over the cost, and to the
physician free of charge. He
can attend his patient himself
or he can make stated visits,
leaving it to the Home Physic-
ian or, some other, and the
nurses to see that his direction*
are carried out. For example.
If a physician at a distance has
a patient on whom some sur-
gfeal operation is nectesary.he
can send the patient on ahead,
and advise the suthorities when
he willarrive. They willhave
everything ready and when he
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Being a home inatitution ao
to apeak, & should appeal to
those in this section of the Btste
who need treatment in n hoe-
pitaL And the brand, liberal
spirit it displays to physicians
in the adjoining coontinsahonld
commend it to that prufcanon,
whose code of ethics pieces the
core oralleviation ofhman suf-
fering above erery financial
consideration.

There is no lack of the Christ -

mas spirit in the Decmber nam

berofthe Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. Among the storien that
go to fill this largest number
of the magazine ever issued
am: The Baby Behind the
Curtain," by Elizabeth Mc-
Cracken; "Christmas Kre on
Lonesome," by John Fox, Jr.,
the Ketucky author;" How the
Fimt Letter was Written," by
Rudyard Kipling, and the flint
part ofan amusing story Wes-
tern ways called "The Ramels
in ChiesgOL* The People Who
fldp Santa Clans" are told ar
bout; the Rer. David 11. Steele
relates some pathetic stories
of the New York poor, and
Elliott Flower delightfuDy de-
scribes "The Linficlds' Christ-
mas Dinner." The second
room of the "Bradley House."'
the library, is shown in detail.
Mr. Bok's editorial is headed
..Personal," and that it is.
There is a charming Christmas
play for children, and a double
page ofcollege girls' pictures,
which sliows groups ofstudents
from almost every well-known
girls' school in the country.
This is tha first installment of
The Journal's great ''picture
story" of "What a Girl Doe*
at College. *' The regular de-
partments are most ably pre-
sented by their respective edi-
tors, and the holiday cover is
the work of Thomas Mitchell
Peirce. By The Curtis Pub-
lishing Company, Philadelphia-
One dollar a year; ten ccuts a
copy.

Ex-Gov. Jenkins, of Okla-
homa wasn't left in any doubt
as to why the president re-
moved him.

, There will be no mors offic-
ial sharing in private profits,
unless it can be hid from the
President.

President Roosevelt has oth-
er admirable qualities besides
enthusiasm, not the least of
which is his old-fashioned un-
compromising honesty.

Some statistician has dis-
covered that the stricter the
civil service law is enforced
the (ewer followers are found
on Congressional desks. '

Have readers no defence
a gainst the writers of magazine
leininiscenceswho dig op storeis
and witicisms read by our
grand-parents and try to pass
them for new?

The art ofPresidential jolly-
ing was never so mnch in
vogue as it is at present. It
willbe too bad if.when the pen-
dulum swings it should go to
the other extreme.

Another diplomatic break
between Russia and China is
announced, but it [probably
only means that Li Hung
Chang's succes-sor has been
trying, to raise the price on
Russia.

The Panama Canal Company
is understood to have plugged
up it* barrel and withdrawn
from the Congressional .game

As a result aercral gentlemen
with elleged Congresaiooal in-
fluence are looking foranother
easy mark.

Why not put all the anarch-
ists on a big steamer well sap-
plied with those explosive re-
frigerating chemicals that blew
up a steamer the other day.

The Chinese minister is still
in the humor to talk. He has
accepted an invitation to ad-
drew the Commercial Club, of
Kansas City, December 6.

Rear Admiral Schley talks
like a man who would appro-
predate and enjoy being let
alone for awhile. Allhe has to
do is to be patient.

Instead of takiug to .the
woods, the President takes to
yacht and steams down the Po-
tomac when the wrangling of-
fice-grabbers crowd him to

Theatrical free advertising's
latest born is a auit against the
city ofBt. Louis, by a singer
who claims that the smoke of
the town injured hia voice ao

that he could not sing his part
in an opera.

It would bo diffiicultto con-
vince any sensible person that
respect or love for the Bible
had anything to do with the
street riots in Athens caused by
studcnts who object to"Ihe trans
latiou of the Gospel into Mod-
ern Greek.

It is not surprising to hear
that sugar willplay an irnpor-
portant part in this session of

Congress., always did
figure entensively iu Congress:
likewise mint and other ingre-
dient* of Col. Watterson's fa-
vorite.

The Missouri judge who is
serving a term in prison for
contempt of court is a living
warning to others not to mou-
key with the orders of a court.
Ifdoon't matter whether you
think them right or wrong,
there is only one sensible tiling
to do?obey them.

"Min Stone is dead," "Miss
Stone willnever be released."
"Mi**Stone is about to be re-
leased." Tliat is tin? suin and
substance of the recent new*

concerning this unfortunate
woman. You can choo«e which
to believe, although it i*prob-
able that neither statement if
based upon anything but
guesca

The admiuiataation says in
effect. "Poor Cabana! We
must help them," and many
Senators and Representatives
reply by saying: "Ungrateful
Cabana! "We have already
done too much for them." Be-
tween the two opinions Cuban
reciprocity is not breaking any
records.

\u25a0M SwaPNpli Is*at n
Many people seem to look

at a newspaper and a church
in the same light. A church is
a nice place to hold a funeral
when one oftheir friends die,
but how the preacher gets his
liviqgor the expenses are kept
up does not concern them. A
newspaper is a nice acquisition
t» o town, but how the pub-|
lisher gets his paper, ink and
material ia none oftheir affairs,
as long aa thsycan read their
neighbor's paper without pay-
in the editor forhis time and
lapor. ?Be can Bleep on 7
clothes line and on air, for
all they care.?W ejdop News.
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Ulcers or
Running Sores

need not become a fixture upon your
body. If they do itis your lault, for'

MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT

willthoroughly, quickly and pernuK
nently cure these afflictions. There 4
is no guess work about it; if this lin- '

imcnt is used a cure willfollow.

TOO MOTKNOW
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Congressman Hepburn and
Dalxel ought to Lave < been
ashamed to jell "chestnut" at

each others opeecbea on the
Hooseniles; even Ifthe speech
es were being made to do the
same old duty. Everybody
might not hare remembered
them.
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Washington. Dec- rnd, 1901.
Now thai the flurry attending the

opening of Congress is over, both
Houses are prepraing tosettle down

to hard work In the Senate, in-
deed. this may be sa ;d to have al-
ready begun dozens of bils ha v.

ing been referred to every commit-

tee for consideration and report.
In the Hcas^sjiaiters do not move
quite so fast ak only five or 'six
committees out of the sixty odd

have as yet been named and ail
legislation will have to await their

selection. Th« Mouse, however,
had a sufficiently lively time at its
caucuses on Saturday and its bien-
neal seat drawing of to-day. to sat-
isfy the eagerness of its members
for a fear days to come. An this

month the Sena e will outstrip the
House in its disposal of wo k .only
to be passed in Ate long stre.ch that

comes alter the Christmas adjourn-
ment

The scene* in both Houses to-
day were animated in the ex renae
the senate ofcourse, being the more
sedate of the two. In that body the

public is not allowed upon :he floor
at any time at all near the opening
of the session, the aisles and desks

A Will WtEHM.
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and drags in paste form. Tkcir ponkn
dry op the nanmtnadua« earning
them to crack opea aa bleed. TVpower
fnl acids aaed m the iahahn have eitire-
IT rates away the same natmi that
their ?lira have aimed to cure. while
pastes sad oistSOTbaasct wsc> the di-

\u25a0ho Infar BUST years made a cfom
study aad specialty of the treatment of
CATaaaa. has at W perfected a Tirat
inent which whea (sdhfallv aaed. not
lyrelieves at once, bat permanentlv ones
CATASSU. by iraonsK thecaaie. slop,
ping the discharges and oaring all in-
Baai?lloa. It t»the only really kam
to science that actoaUv laachas the aflct-
ed parts. HUB wonderfal remedy la hnowa
as *'sxxrmMs the cc AUXTKDCATAaaa
craa" and ia sold at the miimljlow
price of One Dollar, each parly con-

taiaiag iateraal aad external medicine
rnAcieat for a fall amtht treatment aad
everything nrrri-n to its perfect aae.

? wrrnn" ia the oaly perfect CATaaaa
ctraa erer made and ia now recognised as
the oaly safe and positive care far that
aauoyiag aatdigmiag disease. It cares

CATaaaa whaa atghcted oftea leafs
to coMt'MfTloar?'ixrmn" will save
T°n if yon aae it at ones. It is no orii-
aary remedy, hat a i nmphln treatment
which ispositively guaranteed tocm* CA-

TAMMM ia any farm or if med ac-
cording fa the directions which al l»\u25a0
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HEALTH AND BKAITY.
Apom complrsiin is penally the
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therefore, remained free from the

crowd that surged in and oat of
the House, where the loor ia

cleared only fifteen minutes before
the Representatives are called to

order. Many desks were loaded
down with flowers sent to lavore 1

members by admirers?or by these

who had favors to ask later on.
Members had met others of their
own party pretty generally at the
Saturday caucuses, bat to-day offer-

ed the first opportunity for most of

[ th'm to be brought id just a posi-
tion with those cf opposite political
faiths. Consequently, there was
much hand-shaking and many
warm £reelings exchanged between

those who would, later on. defy
each other in the open seaions.

Some familiar faces were missing, a
number of Congressmen of both

House aud Senate being hung ap

somewhere in the Pacific on a be-
lated transport which is bringing
them from tt.e Phillipines.

There Is abut daot evidence that

finiancial affairs will play a lead,

ing part in Congress this winter,
exceeding in importance every
other subject except possibly the
Nicaraguau canaL They will cone
up in many forms; first, there will
be those who support the Babcock
bill te remove the tariff duties fiou
all articles made br trusts; second,
those «h ) favor reciprocity in gen-
eral and those who favor it in par-

ticular cases?such as Cubs; third.
those who want the surplus reduced
by a general revision of the tariff
and those who want it reduced by
a sweeping out in the war taxes

Mr. Babcock declares that he win
push hit biU and will force the
House to show its hand regarding
it; the Republican leaders in gener-
al say that the bill willbe quietly
put to death ia commttee and wfll

not come up for action in the Howse
at a'l. which wi l prevail, only the
future can tdL Reciprocity in gen-
eral is a matter for the Senate, but

the proposed section in regard to

Cuban one for both houses, aa it
will take the form of legislation
and not of a treaty. Secretary Root's
powerful recommendations ia favor
of it on on the ground that it ia
forced upon us by the same cwiid
era lions that forced the war upon
us, namely .the necessity of keeping
Cub* prosperous, independent and
1-ea'thy, have stirred up Cuagnm
exceedingly. They may. and paofe-
ably will, fail to produce results
but they will undoubtedly lead In a
hard fight.
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ROBERSONVILLE.

Messrs. R. L Smith. J. T. Ross.
Mayo Rives, George Hooker and

Linwood Thurston spent Sunday in
TaibotOL

Mr. Hs|h Brooks, of hriMk;
spent Snnday is town.

Misses Annie Tew and Sophie
Morton and Jennie Whichard spent

Thanksgiving with Miss Carrie Jen-
hins. They reported a fine time.

Mr. Cary Lawrence, of Lasrrence
N. C..spent Thanksgiving here with
his sister. Mrs. C A. Walker.

Messrs. T. H. Grimes and A. O.

night in Washington.

Mr. Hannis Latham, of Washing-
lon. spent Thanksgiving here.

Mrs. C. A Walker, left for her
home in Lawrence last Friday morn-
ing. Her many friends regretted to
see her leave

Miss Bertie McN&ughton aad Mr.
, Slam Falkner, of Everetta, were in

f town Wednesday.

Mim Roland Jaaaes. of Bethel, is

visiting Mrs H. N. Butler.

Mr. H< nry Norman aad Miss
Mary Grifia were married Wednes-
day a tthe home of the bride's
mother.

HOW TO CCU CROUP.
Mr. R Cacy. wko lives near Aaaraia.

OatkM raaaty. S. V.. my»: "Ch?hi 1

lain's Coagh Remedy is the beat medieiae
I hot cm aesrd. It is a fine children's
remedy far croap aad never fails to care."
Whre given as aoon as the child htrnmn
bonne or even alter the cranpy coagh
has developed, it win pmqt the attack.
This shonldfae horaeinanad aad a bottle
ol the Cam.h Remedy kept at haad ready
far mnaat ase as snoa as these symptom*
appear. For sale by N. S. Fed ft Co. _

EVEREITS.

Several of oar townsmen spent
Monday in Williamson.

Mr. Norman Burroughs returned
Saturday night from St. Vincent
Hospital, Norfolk. Va.

Mis Martha Coffield of Gold
Point, uras here Sunday visiting
fried*.

Mr. W. A. James, of Roberson-
ville. spent Thanksgiving with his
friends here. f

Mr. T. H. Cradup returned to
his home in Kittrell, N. C. Friday
after spending Thanksgiving at

Mr. J. B. Co&dd s. Mrs. Crndup
will n> wis with her parents for a
while.

The Oyster Supper given at the
home of Mr. Ed James Thanks-
giving night was very much enjoy-
ed by all who participated.

Mks Hettie Keel went to Wil
li»Mitun Friday morning and re-
turned in the afternoon.

Mis Ida Moore went to William
Am Tuesday morning to spend a
lew days. p «

Rev. A. W. Patterson, of Macon
Ga., spent Monday night here and
left Tuesday morning for Bear
Gram church where he will pcencfa
Wednesday.

Mis R_ J Nelson went to Bethel
Sunday accompanied as far as Rob-
cmniviDe by Dr. Nelson, both re-
turning in the afternoon.

Mr. T. H. Bailey and son. Bert,
went to Scotland Neck
and returned Friday.
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Stationery.
We lure* jwtrecti red a nice Km

of STATIONERY and will be

pleased to serve you a the (itnt

NICE BOX PAPER
10 TO SO CTS. A BOX.

School Children's Tablet* 3 sad 5
cents each. letter oats locta.

ENVELOPES
j.5 aad Sets a packages

Picket Mom. Bocks
5 and 10 eta.

VISITING CARDS
IScts package.

PENS
AND

PENCILS.
Stafford's Inks.

LEGAL,
FOOLSCAP

AND

Typewriting Papers.

Ifwe haven't what jroa want, we
will order it for yon.

The Enterprise.

IV. S. Peol Ac Co.,
?AGENT* Kt-,

KcCamkk toman Mhi Caw.
aowm uin. iunu nxoni
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NOTICE! NOTICE!
Your solvency,

roar future comfort and that ofyour
family may depend upon the char-
acter of your insurance. See that
yon givr it the attention its impor-
tance demands and if the "Oldakd

T*i*d" GLENS FALLS herns
your scrutiny favorably, then or-
der insurance from us.

WHITMORE ft. NEWELL.
Life. Fire and Accident Ins. Agents

Legal Advertisements.
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